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AJofmson 
Don't die on me-now, you 
Damn-dole dog, you. 
Come-mon you STINKIN' bucket-a bolts! 
Wees ain't even-nare yet anya wanna stop 
Nowa? 
Y a --keep--rr-rrerring 
Like-kat--an-nit's--makin'--me-nervus . 
Don'--stop nowa . 
Wees almose dere, an-nit's 
Gettin' pertty dock out. 
Speshly at dis time 0' year. 
Iss gettin' dock mighty erly ani-mo. 
Yes. 
Oat Mist-Daveson sho' wouldn' 
Like-kit if'n you'n me's got 
Ina fix out -ere inda 
Midd-Ia nowhere's an' inda dock. 
No Ma'am. He wouldn' like-kat at all . 
He's a worrisome y-know. 
So, corne-mon Missy. 
Don' gimme no-assle now, 
Wees almos dere. 
Almos dere. 
Be kind t'me. Missy. please. 
I give you'sa good warshin' ana waxin' 
inda monin' . 
Zat OK, Missy? 
You gonna look real nice. 
Ev-thang gon-be jus' fine, Cuz 
You's gon-Iook mighty fine 
Inda monin;, Missy. 
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